Meeting Reminder
Monday, September 13 at 7:00 via Zoom
Our next meeting will be taking place on MONDAY, September
13th at 7pm fully remote (Zoom available at 6:30pm).
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/83478525769?pwd=UzBCZndSU3JtNTlFYlp5
NFkxQTZ6Zz09
Meeting ID: 834 7852 5769
Passcode: 652351
Dial by your location
+1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
Meeting ID: 834 7852 5769
Passcode: 652351
Find your local number: https://us06web.zoom.us/u/kflKTJa2N
You can access the agenda
here: https://mcusercontent.com/8f1693d56698349f3356ded0c/files/b55
985f9-ad26-1851-24d3-3ead77048126/2021_9_13_Agenda.docx

***********************************************************************************
Can't attend the Poker Run but still want to throw your hat in the

ring for awesome prizes? Register here and you don't have to
fly! https://flyingpokerrun.org

***********************************************************************************
If anyone was planning on helping out at the Geek Is Glam STEM
event, please be advised that the event has been cancelled due to
the upsurge in Covid-19. Maybe next year ...
***********************************************************************************
Are you doing great aviation-related things you'd like to share?
Please e-mail jessie.zuberek@gmail.com or jannclark99@yahoo.com.
We'd love to share.

Fraud Alert!
If you received the
following e-mail,
allegedly from Jessie
Zuberek, delete it
immediately! Do not
respond, and DO NOT
send gift cards!
Are you available to
assist? I'm unavailable
for now but I've got
credence in you to take
care of this.The Eastern
New England Chapter of
the Ninety-Nines need
some gift cards for
donation to Deaf
Veterans at Hospice and
Palliative care units for
preventive items from
Corona Disease(COVID
19) due to their
vulnerability.I will be
responsible for the
reimbursement.
Thank you.

Poker Run Prize List
Jessie Zuberek
Chapter Chair
Any e-mail asking for
gift cards is likely a
fraud. Check the return
e-mail address - that will
usually tip you off to a

New prizes are still being added.

fraud. Misspellings and
odd uses of words are
also a clue. When in
doubt, contact the
alleged sender before
you send any gift cards.

You Can Help Make This
Event a Success!
Print out the flyer and prize list and
share with your pilot friends (or
non-pilot friends - they can
participate, too).
Buy a hand - or several - online if
you can't participate on the actual
date.
Solicit a prize from your flight
school, FBO, or airport.
Volunteer at one of the airports on
the Poker Run route.
All help greatly appreciated!

